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Mr. SPEAKER: The hion. member sbould
ask bis question, not mead a communication.
The communication could bave been sent to
tbe minister in cbarge witbout it being
necessary to read it in tbe bouse.

Mr. BENNETT: Tbere is notbing to in-
dicate that it is correct.

Mr. HOWDEN: Is tise Minister of Labour
(Mm. Gordon) or tise government asvame of
tbe conditions wshich exist in tise town of
Transcona and, if se, in vîew of tbe fact
tbat tbe fedemal govemnrent is subscmibing
largely to tise relief of tisese people are tbey
in a position to take sucb -teps as xviii arnel-
iomate or relieve the conditions?

Hon. W. A. GORDON (Minister of
Labour): Mm. Speaker, the fedemal govero-
ment bias not in any way cbanged its atti-
tude towards tisose in need tismougbout
Canada. It bias been said by myscîf on many
occasions in tîsis bouse tisat tise fedemai gev-
ernent is readv and svillinýg, and 1 trust
will always be able, to make contributions
from time to tiese towards tbe relief of
tbose in necd as tise need arises. Serious
diffleulties have arisen in tise province of
Manitobsa. For instaince, in tbe city of
Winnipeg our departrnent is advised, and I
have no reason to doubt tise comrectne-s of
tbe advice, tisat, in tbeir relief operations tise
province of Manitoba hsave not subscmibed
any money vhatever since last May to take
care of tbe provincial sisare of relief. Tise
dorninion's contribution bias been made witb
regularity as accounts bave iseen prcsented
and I believe thse dominion's sbare lias been
tumned over to, tbe city. Tbe city lias belon
obliged to finance tise province of Manitoba
svitb respect to tiseir sisare. I arn afraid that
tbe saine condition probably exists in Trans-
cons altlsougbi I fiase no compiete or detaiied
insformation in tîsat regard. I arn not going
te criticize tisose admninisýtering tbe affairs of
tise province but tbey have a very distinct

esponsibility and I arn u-t wondering
w'ietiser tlsey are psîtting for-th every effort
availabie te tisem te assume and discîsarge
tbe responsibiiity whlici is theirs. I sbal
inquime into tbe matter refemred te hy the
lion. member and if tieeis anytising fsîrther
tisat tisis governrnient can (Io. t1iiy xviii (Io
it.

PENSION LEGISLATION

On tise orders of tise day:

Mm. ALFRED SPEAKMAN (Red Deer):
Mr. Speaker. I sbouid like to direct a ques-
tion te tbe Minister of Pensions and National
Heaitb (Mr. MacLamen)l. A sbort time ago
a question was asked as te wlietsem it wsas
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tise intention of tise government to introd.ce
during thiis session legisiation based upon thse
report of the committee which bias just com-
1leted its labours in investigating tise admin-
istration of the Pension Act. The answer
then given was that thse matter was under
conýsideration and I ebouid like to, know
wbietber a decision lias been arrived at and,
if so, if we can cxpect the introduction of
pension legisiation during this session?

Hon. MURRAY MacLAREN (Minister of
Pensions and National llealth): The answer
I gave a weck or two ago was that I thought
it was likely that legisiation would be
brought down. Thse position is stili thse same.

Mr. SPEAKMAN: A final decision -las not
iscen arrived at?

CANADIAN EXCHANGE

On the orders of the day:

Mr. G. G. COOTE (Macleod): Mr.
Speaker, I sbould like to direct a question
Io the Minister of Finance (Mr. Rhsodes)
witli ieference to a staternent, whiclî appeared
in 'the WVall Strcc t Journal of Febiuary 2.
It rcads:

oitrelfu îids moves esi u te a hi gis for thse
(]@v lof .1 per cent iliscolint. w-hidi cotopares
with We(lnesdlay's loNv je Leondon of 20 per cent.
It w-as rîsiîotured tbiroiigliotit tise nearket that
one of the largo Canaîliain bainks wla. giviag
support to the excbiaige. but w-hetber it was
operating for tihe accouint of the Canadian
gos eremeeit eould net bie ascertained.

I sbould like to, know if tisis bank wvas
operating on bebiaîf of tise Canadian govecm-
msent or whietber the governesent, hs con-
ducted any sncb operations in support of our
exehange in New York?

Hon. E. N.l RHODES (Minister of Finance):
1 have not seen th(, article in question but
I bav e no besitation in assuring rny -lon.
friend and the bouse tbat a transaction of
that character would be solely a banking
transaction, it would bave no reference to tbe
goveromcit, at ahl.

CHARTERED BANKS

On thse orders of tbe day:

Mr. G. G. COOTE (Macleod): On Nos cm-
ler 17 an or(ier was passedl in connection
svsth tise rcturns mnade bv tise ebartereul isanks.
Whcn nias wse expeet tbis rcturn to bie
iîrougist dosvn?

Hon. E. N. RHODES (Minister of Finance):
1 wiil make immediate inquiry. I imagine
tisat tise return mnust be ready and I shall
probabiy be able to bring it down on Mon-
day.


